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The Widows of Prayer is a growing number of widows who have dedicated their lives to prayer for priests and other
Church leaders. We have 44 members who have made promises, and 19 more widows are in Formation at this time.

We have financial needs for books and other materials for our spiritual growth. There are fees for Chapter meetings
and retreats as well as traveling costs (difficult for women on a low fixed income).

Are you willing to support a new movement in the Church with your financial help? The Widows of Prayer is a
501(c)(3) Non-Profi t Tax Deductible Charity. Cut off the bottom of this sheet, fill out and send along with your check
to: Widows of Prayer, Inc., 1021 W. Windtree Dr., Appleton, WI 54914

Widows of Prayer Donation

Name: ______________________________________   Address: __________________________________________________

I am willing to give: $100 - $75 - $50 - $25 - $20 - $10 - Other $____________

Any amount given will be greatly appreciated. Remember the Widows of Prayer in your will.

In Colossians 1:24 St. Paul says “ In my own flesh I fill up
what is lacking in the sufferings of Christ for the sake of
His body the Church.”  This does not mean that Christ’s
suffering was somehow deficient. The Church was born
from the pierced side of Christ on the Cross! He have His
all!

But in every age the Church must be extended and purified
and the Gospel preached. Paul was given this mission in
his day and time. Whatever sufferings he endured and
whatever sacrifices he had to make were a participation in
the redemptive act of Christ on the Cross.

We, as Widows of Prayer, have been called to strengthen
the Church in our day through prayer and intercession.
Part of this vocation will involve suffering, and especially,
as we get older, physical suffering. During Holy Week I
visited some of our homebound and nursing home
widows and asked them “ How do you handle suffering in
your life?”  I share some of their comments:

1. “ I think of the Lord on the way to Calvary, the cross
beam digging into His shoulders, already raw and
bleeding from the scourging, and hanging on the Cross.
He suffered far, far more than the pain I have! I think of
others in our little group of Widows that have pain that
is constant, and I offer mine up for their relief.”

2. “ I pray all day, every day. I pray especially that the
Widows of Prayer will grow in our group and in our
country and will spread all over the world! This cross I
have (terminal illness) is one of the reasons I’m still here
– to pray for the Church and my family.”

3. “ Suffering isn’t about our feel ings. It ’s about our
attitude. We all have suffering. There’s not a Saint in the
Book of Saints that hasn’t suffered. We need to find the
joy in suffering. I look to the Saints! One priest told me
‘Just let everything else go and lean on the window sill
of heaven and gaze on the Face of Christ.’ ”

4. “ When I am in pain, I look at the Cross and unite my
cross with His.”

5. “ Whatever God wills for me is what I want.”

As I see the beauty in our homebound and nursing home
widows I am awed at the immensity of their gift to the
Church in the way they handle suffering. There is a joyful
surrender to the will of God. There is a realization that all
pain when offered to God in union with Christ’s suffering
on the Cross can be redemptive.

Life is not passing us by as we grow older, for through our
prayer and pain we are in the midst of the saving action of
God in this day and time. The Church will be renewed by
the anawim, the little ones, that are faithful till their last
breath. It is not yet the last day! Let us give our Widow’s
Mite, each day, every day, to God. Place it on the altar with
their bread and wine. As the priest extends his hands over
the gifts and invokes the Holy Spirit to come and make
them holy, let us trust that our gift will be acceptable to the
Father when united with the Body and Blood of Christ.

Dorothy Ward, WP
Local Servant Leader
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May 1, 2007

The Widows of Prayer has spread its wake like a tiny

pebble in a huge lake. We are a very small increment
of the Catholic Church, but we are expanding in all
directions. The secret? The graces from God and His

Blessed Mother and St. Faustina. They are smiling on
us through the Adoration Chapel.

— Rita Lindisch
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To serve Christ through His Church

by praying for priests and others 

in Church leadership, to be devoted

to the Blessed Sacrament and to

promote Adoration of Christ 

in the Eucharist.

Left to right: Fr. John Guimond O.F.M. Cap., Dorothy Ward WP, and Mary Cuney, WP.

Fr. John Guimond, O.F.M . Cap. and Dorothy Ward, Local Servant Leader of the 
Fort Wayne Community of Widows of Prayer, witnessing the 2nd year promises of
Mary Cuney, WP.

The above picture was taken on April 18, 2007 after a mass at Claire
Meadows in Franklin, Wisconsin when the following widows made 
First Promises as Widows of Prayer and received the insignia:

Left to right: Ginny Rekoske of South Milwaukee, Mary Ann Suszek 
of Cudahy, May Yuturralde of Graylake, Il linois and Mary Ann Pajewski
of South Milwaukee. Standing is Fr. Joachim Studwell OFM.

Left to right: Fr. John Guimond O.F.M . Cap., Dorothy Ward WP, Charlott Mann,
WP, Ginny Gibson, WP, and Virginia M. Kenzie, WP.

Witnessing the final promises of Charlott, Ginny and Virginia are Fr. John Guimond
O.F.M. Cap. and Dorothy Ward, Local Servant Leader of the Fort Wayne Community.

Left to right: Cecelia Baker, WP, Addie Ness, WP, and Mae Leedy, WP, Local 
Servant Leader.

Cecelia and Addie made final promises March 26, 2007 during mass on retreat in
Huntington, Indiana.

…toseek for Godis the greatest adventure…

…tofind Godis the greatest achievement…

…tofall in love with God
is the greatest romance…

…“We are what we……
think about all day”…

Jesus is Lord


